
Iron Horse Preferred Builders

 Master Planned
Community

 Location

 Quali ty  Construct ion

Materials

 Impressive Interior

 Gourmet Kitchen

 Calming Bathroom

 Luxury and Comfort

 Energy Efficient

 Peace of  Mind

46211 Promontory Rd



The Developer reserves the right to make modifica ons to floor plans, features and/or finishes without no ce. Sizes are based on architectural measurements E.&O.E.

E PLAN
  DETACHED HOME   |   3 Bed  2.5 Bath

        1,710 sq/
        950 sq/  Unfinished
        2,660 sq/  Total

Iron Horse Preferred Builders



Iron Horse Preferred Builders

G PLAN

The Developer reserves the right to make modifica ons to floor plans, features and/or finishes without no ce. Sizes are based on architectural measurements E.&O.E.

DETACHED HOME |  3 Bed  2.5 Bath
         1,836 sq/ft

1,135 sq/ft Unfinished
         2,895 sq/ft Total



Iron Horse Preferred Builders

J PLAN
DETACHED HOME |  3 Bed  2.5 Bath

         1,855 sq/ft
        1,285 sq/ft Unfinished
         3,140 sq/ft Total

The Developer reserves the right to make modifica ons to floor plans, features and/or finishes without no ce. Sizes are based on architectural measurements E.&O.E.



SCHEME - # 1

PEACE OF MIND
Spray foam insulation technique in all basements
Engineered floor joist system
High efficiency forced air furnace and gas fireplace
On demand hot water systems
Built-in smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
Homes are pre-wired for security
WBI Home Warranty  2 / 5 10 year home warranty coverage
Asphalt roof - Limited Life Time Warranty
IMPRESSIVE INTERIORS
Option to add a suite with separate entrance
Vinyl plank flooring throughout main floor
Carpet on upper floor with upgraded underlay
Extensive millwork
Tile in ensuite and upstairs bathroom
Built in custom closet organizers in walk-in closet
Designer inspired light fixtures with ample use of pot lights
Quality finish interior door hardware, all swing doors, no bifolds
Natural gas fireplace with custom surround
Boot bench in mudroom
VIBRANT KITCHEN
Fabulous kitchen Island
Soft close doors and drawers
Ample storage with Shaker / Slab cabinets and designer inspired hardware
Designer selected quartz countertops with a full tiled backsplash
Kitchen undermount lights with pendant lighting over the Island
CALMING BATHROOMS
Double vanity sinks in ensuite
Floating cabinet in powder room with strip lighting behind the mirror and under cabinet
Large double sink vanity with durable quartz countertops
Frameless glass shower door
5’ shower with ceramic tile walls
Comfort height toilet, quality plumbing fixtures
THOUGHTFUL CONVENIENCE
Selected homes with option to build additional room under garage.
Garage is roughed in for electric car outlet and hot water tap
Covered patio with N/G BBQ outlet, fully landscaped fenced back yard for privacy
Roughed in for vacuum and security
Professionally designed exterior schemes, low maintenance concrete fibre board siding & detailed post & beam accents.
Double car garage with concrete driveway, ample parking for owners or visitors.
Front exterior gables with lighting
Basement roughed in for kitchen sink or wet bar / bathroom / laundry



SCHEME - # 2

PEACE OF MIND
Spray foam insulation technique in all basements
Engineered floor joist system
High efficiency forced air furnace and gas fireplace
On demand hot water systems
Built-in smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
Homes are pre-wired for security
WBI Home warranty  2 / 5 10 year home warranty coverage
Asphalt Roof - Limited Life Time Warranty
IMPRESSIVE INTERIORS
Vinyl plank flooring on main floor
Carpet on Upper floor w/ upgraded Underlay
Extensive millwork
Tile in bathroom & ensuite
Built in custom closet organizers in walk-in
Designer inspired light fixtures with ample use of pot lights
Quality finish interior door hardware, all swing doors, no bifolds
Natural gas fireplace with custom surround
Boot bench in mudroom
Vaulted ceiling in Great Room
Custom stair railing to take advantage of open concept plan
VIBRANT KITCHEN
Fabulous kitchen Island
Soft close doors and drawers
Ample storage with Shaker / Slab cabinets and designer inspired hardware
Designer selected quartz countertops with a full tiled backsplash
Kitchen undermount lights with pendant lighting over the Island
CALMING BATHROOMS
Double vanity sinks in ensuite
Floating cabinet in powder room with strip lighting behind the mirror and under cabinet
Large double sink vanity with durable quartz countertops
Frameless glass shower door
5’ shower with ceramic tile walls
Comfort height toilet, quality plumbing fixtures
THOUGHTFUL CONVENIENCE
Garage is roughed in for electric car outlet and hot water tap
Covered patio with N/G BBQ outlet, fully landscaped fenced back yard for privacy
Roughed in for vacuum
Professionally designed exterior schemes, low maintenance concrete fibre board siding & detailed post & beam accents.
Double car garage with concrete driveway, ample parking for owners or visitors.
Front exterior Gables with Lighting
Option to add a suite with separate entrance, roughed in for kitchen sink or wet bar / bathroom / laundry



SCHEME - DELUXE

PEACE OF MIND
Spray foam insulation technique in all basements
Engineered floor joist system
High efficiency forced air furnace and gas fireplace
On demand hot water systems
Built-in smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
Homes are pre-wired for security
WBI Home Warranty  2 / 5 10 year home warranty coverage
Asphalt Roof - limited life time warranty
IMPRESSIVE INTERIORS
Fully finished basement with separate entrance
Vinyl plank flooring on main floor
Carpet in basement with upgraded Underlay
Extensive millwork
Tile in main bathroom, ensuite and downstairs bathroom
Built in custom closet organizers in walk-in closet
Designer inspired light fixtures with ample use of pot lights
Quality finish interior door hardware, all swing doors, no bifolds
Linear fireplace upgrade
Boot Bench in mudroom
Built-in cabinetry in laundry room
Vaulted ceiling in Great Room
VIBRANT KITCHEN
Fabulous kitchen island
Soft close doors and drawers
Ample storage with Shaker / Slab cabinets and designer inspired hardware
Designer selected quartz countertops with a full tiled backsplash
Kitchen undermount lights with pendant lighting over the Island
CALMING BATHROOMS
Double vanity sinks in ensuite
Floating cabinet in powder room with strip lighting behind the mirror and under cabinet
Large double sink vanity with durable quartz countertops
Frameless glass shower door
5’ shower with ceramic tile walls
Comfort height toilet, quality plumbing fixtures
Heated floor in ensuite
THOUGHTFUL CONVENIENCE
Roughed In air conditioning
Garage is roughed in for electric car outlet and hot water tap
Covered patio with N/G BBQ outlet, fully landscaped fenced back yard for privacy
Roughed in for vacuum and security
Professionally designed exterior schemes, low maintenance Concrete Fibre board siding & detailed post & beam accents.
Double car garage with concrete driveway, ample parking for owners or visitors.
Front exterior gables with lighting



SCHEME - LUXURY

PEACE OF MIND
Spray foam insulation technique in all basements
Engineered floor joist system
High efficiency forced air Furnace and gas fireplace
On demand hot water systems
Built-in smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
Homes are pre-wired for security
WBI Home Warranty  2 / 5 10 year home warranty coverage
Ashpalt Roof with Limited Life Time Warranty
IMPRESSIVE INTERIORS
Fully Finished basement with Separate Entrance
Engineered wood floors on main floor
Carpet in Basement w/ upgraded underlay
Extensive Millwork
Tile in Bathroom, Ensuite and Linen Closet
Walk In has Built in custom closet organizers
Tray Ceiling in Dining / Great Room with Built In Lighting
Designer Inspired light fixtures with ample use of pot lights
Quality finish interior door hardware, all swing doors, no bifolds
Upgraded Linear gas fireplace with custom surround
Carpet in Basement
Mudroom Boot Bench and Ceramic Tile
VIBRANT KITCHEN
Fabulous Kitchen Waterfall Island
Soft close doors and drawers
Ample storage with Shaker / Slab cabinets and Designer inspired hardware
Designer selected quartz countertops with a full tiled backsplash
Kitchen undermount lights with Pendant lighting over the Island
Pot Filler
CALMING BATHROOMS
Double Vanity Sinks in Ensuite
Floating cabinet in Powder room with strip lighting behind the mirror and under cabinet
Large double sink vanity with durable quartz countertops
In floor heating system with ceramic tile flooring
Frameless glass shower door
5’ shower with ceramic tile walls
Comfort height toilet, quality plumbing fixtures
Heated floor in Ensuite
THOUGHTFUL CONVENIENCE
Roughed In Air Conditioning
Garage is roughed in for electric car outlet and hot water tap
Covered patio with n/g BBQ outlet, fully landscaped fenced back yard for privacy
Roughed in for vac and security
Garage door opener with remote
Professionally designed exterior schemes, low maintenance Concrete Fibre board siding & detailed post & beam accents.
Double car garage with concrete driveway, ample parking for owners or visitors.
Front exterior Gables with Lighting


